Supportive measures are non-disciplinary supports offered and accessible to all students impacted by sex-based harassment and discrimination, regardless of whether the incident happened on or off campus. Available supportive measures include but are not limited to the options identified in this document. Support services BVSD can offer to students include:

1. **Contact Related Supports**
2. **Academic Related Supports**
3. **Mental Health Related Supports**
Supportive Measures Menu

Contact Related Supports
- Routing maps
- Assigned seats on school bus
- Assigned parking spots
- Increased supervision/escort to car
- Assigned entrance/exit usage
- Seating arrangements in classroom
- Schedule changes
- Assigned bathrooms

Academic Related Supports
- No contact orders (making details extremely clear to both or all parties involved)
- Lunch in designated location/off period
- Leaving class early to avoid crowded hallways
- Plan to walk with a friend or trusted adult during passing period
- Increased supervision
- Locker reassignment

Mental Health Related Supports
Supportive Measures

- Extended academic deadlines
- Test accommodations
- Excused absences
- Alternative work spaces in a quiet, isolated environment (like library, etc.)

- Modified class schedule
- Excused, modified, and/or adjusted assignments
- Enrollment in the BVSD AALPs program or other alternative options
- Administrative transfers
Supportive Measures

MENU

Contact Related Supports

- Scheduled check ins with the school counselor
- Identify trusted adults
- Alternative work spaces in a quiet, isolated environment (like library, hallway, etc.)
- Possible 504 plan for students struggling with anxiety, ptsd, etc.
- Referral to legal resources, therapists, psychologists

Academic Related Supports

- Offer to connect student with support groups or organizations
- Referral to medical resources (school nurse or other)
- Plan with teachers to allow breaks during class time
- Restorative conversations
- Shortened schedule/reduced schedule
- Classroom pass to access a designated quiet, safe space

Mental Health Related Supports